
IS soAs the Judge failed to exercise a jurisdiction vested in liim by law 
iji the*matter of the appeal, we set aside the ordei’ and direct the bbbga

rtiemorandum of appeal to be transmitted to him for disposal oa rKASAo
the merits according to law. Eam Cui.a

In the course of considering this matter we have had occasiou 
to examine two decisions, passed by us on the 11th of February 
lastj in Appeal from Order No. 138 of 1870 (1) and Bevisioa Case 
No. 38B of 1879 (1).

We think it right to take this opportunity to say, as regards 
the first of these, that it was determined under an erroneous con
ception of s. 102 of Act X II  of 1879. It was incorrect to say, 
that that section was ‘‘inapplicable” to that appeal. The order 
thereby appealed was one ‘^confirming a sale” and it was appealable 
both under s. 588 of Act X  of 1877 and the amend menL of that 
section contained in Act X II of 1879. Moreover, that appeal, was 
pending, when the last-mentioned Act came into force, and should, 
therefore, have been heard and determined as proyidod by tlio 
amendment to s, 689, namely, by this Court. Accordingly our 
order sending it back to the Judge for disposal was ineorrect.

In Revision Oaso No. 38B. we were in error ia u.-::lnif Ihe 
expression ''■had the provisions of Act X II of 1879 been' applicable, 
the appeal from the Mnnsif’s order sttting aside themla would lie, not 
to the Judge but the High Court” ; for s. 5S8, as amended, enacts, 
by omission, that appeals from orders setting aside sales can no 
longer be had. We have thought it right to correct this inaccu
racy of expression, though our order in the case was perfectly' 
resjular.
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jjefore Mr. Justice Vtarson and Mr. Justice Oldjield,

GANL^ATJI A S u  A s o T iiR U  { P l a i b t i i ' f s )  v . S A A D A T  A L t A N i)  o i h i i e s

, (DjiffJKNOANIS.)* ' . ,

Mortgage— bah in exeeutioii o f  rf«cree—.Fentfor and Purchaser.

The proprietors o f a taluka and mabal called i f ,  assessed with revenue 
at Es. 6,800-4- 7, to -whicb. eertain lands •whicli had been gained by : alluvion apper-

(1) Unreported, decided the 11th I'ehruary, 1880.
* Mrst Appeal, No 50 of 1379, from a decree o f Maulvi Mahmud Baklislij 

Additional Sulordiaate Judge o i Ghaaipur, dated the 2Sth E'cbruary. 187D.



1S80 tauu'fl; whiclj lamia had been formed iato a separate maMl and assessed with
----- — —-  revenue at Ra. S8, taortgagcd it in tiiasc terms : “ We agree mutually to mort-
3aki‘Axji g'lge the said taluka B, and aecordingly after mortgaging and hypothecattng the

ABat' a w . whole of the mauzas original and appended, yie ld ing a -/ama of Es. 6,h00-i-7,
along with all origiiia! sintl appended rights, water and fortet produce, Ugh and 
low lands, cultivated and uncultlTated lands, & c , &c., and all and eJdtJ portion o f 
oiir proprietary, possessory, and demandable rights, without excepting anj' ri^lit or 
interest obtained or obtainable, &c.’’ iSnbsequantly, the mahal taluka £ , “ together 
with original and attached mahal and all the zamindari righta appertaining there
to”  was sokl in tbe execution o£ a decree onforcing the mortgage. Theatietion- 
fujrchrtiser subsefp'.eutly coiitractcd to sell the “  entire taluka B, jama Es. 6,800-1*7”  
but iifterwar.Ss refused to perform the contract and was sued for its specific 
perlormance. The phiiut ia this suit stated that the subject-matter o f the 
coiiiraut wtis tiie “  entire taluka B, j'xMa lis. 6,Si)0-4-7,”  and the decree which the 
purchasers obtained for the specific performance of the contract referred to its 
8ui>Ject-msitter in similar terms,

Ildd, in a suit by the purehiisers for the possession of the alluvial maha!, tliafc 
f.ho terms of the mortg'ago were Hufflciently comprehensive to include that mahal, 
and it vras not intended by tlse entry of the jama of mahal B, exolasive of the jama 
of the aUavial nuilial, to exclude the latter from the mortgage, the entry of the 
jama hoing lUfirely descriptive. Also that the alhivial mahal passed to the ' 
auction-pureliaser st the tmctiou-sale, under the -words “  attached mahal.”  Also 
that the sale to the plaintiffs passed the alluvial mahil, the words “ the entire 
tahilm £ ” being saffleient to include it, the entry of the ja im  of mahal i? in the 
sale-contract, plaintj and decree being merely deaoriptivo.

The facts of thkcase are snffieieatlj stated for the purposes of 
tliis report in the judgmBut of the High Oourt.

Messrs. Conlan and Colvin, the Senior Government Pleader 
(Lala Juala Prasad), and Munshis Ilanuman Prasad &nd SuHi 
Rtjim, for the appellants.

Pandit Ajudhia Ifath, Lala Lalta Prasad, and Munshi Kashi 
Prasad^ for the respondents.

The jndf?ment of the Court (Pe -'iEsoNj J., and Oldfibld, J.,) 
was delivered by

Oldfield, J,-Tho case of the plaintiffs is that taluka Birpur 
witli all tlio villages appertaining to it and all existent and contin
gent rights connected with it had been, hypothaoated to jNawab 
Jafar AliMirza, for money lent to Hiisaini Khanam and Bakya . 
Bibi the proprietors, and the Nawab instituted a suit and obtained 
a decree against themj and iu execution caused the tahka with
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S aadat Ali.

all rights and interests to be sold, and himself purcliased it on SOtli 
!No¥ember, 1872. After the piircliase, the auction-purcliaser agreed 
to sell the. property to Jiwan Lai now represented by Ganpatji,
■\vhO' admitted the piaiotiff Hari Das to an interest in the transfer,
.and afrer a suit instituted against, the aaction-purchaser they ob~ 
taiiied a decree comptelling the anctioii-piircha&er to execute a 
sale-deed in their favour in nccordance with the agreement. Tiie 
phiiniifFs have beeu ohstracted hy the heir of the jtxdgment- 
debtorsj the former owners of taluka Birpnr, and by lessees pat 
ill by liiin, in obtaining possessioa of some alluvial land com- 
pi’ising 1X0 bighaSj 12 biswas, 13 dhurs, which accreted to some 
of the vilhig’es comprising the taluka in 1860 and ISGl, and was 
formed into a mahal and assessed with a revenue of Rs. 88 in.
18i;>3 aud settled with the proprietors of taluka Birpur, and which 
the plaintiffs allege was sohl at the auetioo-sale on 20th November,
3872j and passed by that sale to their vendor and to -which they 
are in consequeQCo entitled.

The defendants, one of whom is the heir of the fovnaer ownera of 
the taluka. and the other two are lessees on hig part, aver that this 
alluvial land -was not hypothecated to Nawab Jafar All Mirza, nor 
included in the property sold at auction; that the property hypo- 
ihecated and sold was the original mahal of talnka Birpui', exclud
ing this land whieh was formed into a separate mahal recorded 
tmder the name of fj-an[i-hurdi'; and they further aver that the plain- 
tiitk' vendor, the anction-pnrehaser, never considered himself the 
purchaser of this land nor agreed to sell this land, and it was im
properly included in the sale-deed which the plaintiffs obtained by 
a decree of Ooarfc ; and they further plead that the suit is not main
tainable with reference to s. 241, Act S IX  of 1873, and is barred 
by limitation. :

. The Subordinate Judge rightly held that there was no bar to 
the institution of this suit on the ground taken ; and, he proceeded 
to, find that the land in dispute was not included iti the iiypothe- 
eation made by the owners of Birpur to plaintiffs’ vendor  ̂nor in the 
auction-sale, nor in the subsequent contract of sale by the plaintiffs’ 
vendor: to plaintiffs ; and he bases this finding mainly on the fol
lowing grounds : That the alluvial land formed a separate mahAI
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18S0. bearing a sepŝ :ate number in tlie iausi from that of Birpur, witli 
““ separate revenue assessed, ms,, Rs. 6.800-4-7 ou makal BirpuVj and

* », Es. 88 OQ malittl Gang-bardr. and lioxi do oonnectioa witb talnka 
SAiBiTAu, gii-piupj all tliat vras entered in the mortgage-cleed as siibjgefc 

of mortgage was taluka Birptir proper, assessed with revenae 
of Rs. 6,800j aad that the sale notification and appiioatioa for 
sale made no separate reference to this mahal, and. that it was not 
Bxpressly included iu the plaint (dated 19th Miirclij 1874,) in the 
suit instituted b j plaintiffs against the auction-purcliaser, nor in the 
decree of 21st July, 1874, nor in the sale-eontract by plaintiffis’ 
vendor ; and the Subordinate Judge argnes thai;̂  being a separate 
mahM and not expressly inciuded in the above documents, it can
not be held to have formed part of the property inortga-ged and 
sold.

We are nnable to take tlie same view as the Subordinate 
Jadge. Taiuka Birpar is shoira to comprise a number of villages 
forming a mahal, and in 1860 the land in dispute was thrown up 
and accreted in front of five of these Yiiiages, Birp-ar, Barmaraj 
Amij Soharpur, and Narainpnr, and in 1863 it was formed into 
a mahal and assessed with the proprietoi's of the talaka Birpur, 
and entered as “ Arazi gaiig-bardr, maiizas Birpur, Barmara, Ami, 
Boharpnr, and Harainpur appertainiug to taluka Birpur.” Thus, 
although formed into a separate mahal for fiscal purposes, the 
land ■would appear to have been attached to the niatizas to whioh 
it was an accretion, and at all events it is clear the new malifil 
after its formation appertained to taluka Birpur. The Subordi
nate Judge is therefore wrong in considering it hml no conii!;ction 
with the taluka ; on the contrary it appertained to it as a depend
ent mahal. By the terms of the mortgage-deed the owners of the 
ialaka “  agree mutually to mortgage the said taluka Birpur, 
and accordingly after mortgaging and hypothecating the whole of 
the manaas original and appended, yielding a jama of Rs. 6,8fJ0-4-7s 
along with all original and appended rights, water and forest pro
duce, high and low lands, cultivated and uncultivated land, in
habited, waste, and saline tracts, stone and wooden presses, kaoka 
and piicca wells, reservoirs, and tanks, small tanks, and ponds, sir, 
iaghsf scattered trees, trees bearing fruits aud barren trees,
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ehauni houses and dwelling-liouses, &e., and all and eveiy  portion

ofonr proprietarj, possessory, and demaiidafale rights without ex- gakpatj

ceptiiig an j right or interest obtained or obtainable.” SiiDvx' A

Now it seems to uSj considering the fact that ths alluvial mahal 
appertained to the taluka, that the above terms are comprehen
sive enough to include it in the property mortgaged ; and if the 
Slim entered as the jmntf, \v!is that of the taluka exelasive of the 
jama of the alluvial mahal, there was no intention by that entiy to 
exclude the latter from the mortgage, the entry of tlie jama being 
merely descriptive But the material point is not whaC was mort
gaged but what was sold at auction. Unfortunately no sale-carti- 
fitiate is forthcoming, and it is alleged, and not disputed, that al
though the sale was ciontirined no sale-eertilieate was obtained by 
the auction-purchaser, probably owing to the dispute between him 
and the plaintiffs. But we have in evidence the application for 
sale and the sale-uotification, and in the former the decree-holder 
applies for the sale of “ mahal taluka Birpur  ̂together with original 
and attached mahal and all zamindari rights belonginjr thereto”  ̂
and the sale-uotification directs the sale of the “ auihal Birpur, 
togetlier with original and attached mabal and all the zatnindari 
rights appertaining thereto.” The attached mahal alluded to can 
be no other than this alluvial land, and we are at a loss to trnder- 
smnd the Subordinate Judge’s remark that the sale-uotifieation 
and application for sale made no separate reference to this mahal.

We can come to no other conclusion than that this alluvial 
tract, formed into a separate mahal, remained attached to the 
taluka, and was included in the property sold at auction.

Nor do we agree with the Subordinate Judge that it was 
excluded from the sale to the plaintiffs, the enforGemenfc of which 
they obtainoxl under a decree of Court. The. Subordinate J udge rests 
liis finding on this point on the fact which he asserts that this land 
was not included in the sale-contract to plaintiffs  ̂ nor in their 
plaint in their suit to enforce that contract, nor in the decree which 
they obtained. Bat the whole force o f the Subordinate Judge’s 
opinion rests on an argument formed upon the amount of the 
jama which is entered in those documents as the y of taluka
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18S0 Birpurj and wliieh is said not to include the jama of the alluvial 
mabal. But the entry of jaina is merely descriptive, while the 
essential part of the documeut is the entry in respect of the subject 
of sale, aud this is the “ entire taluka Birpur ”, a term sufficiently 
comprehensive to inclade the alluvial mabal appertaining to the 
taluka, and we may observe that the draft sale-deed, dated 21sfc 
Jannary, I874j expressly includes alluvial lands, and what is more 
to tlio purpose the sale-deed executed by order of the Court Ŷhicll 
gave the plaintiffs their decree expi’essly includes the disputed lands 
as conveyed to them by the anction-purchaser.

We reverse the decree of the lower Court and decree the claim 

•with ail costs.
Appeal allowed.
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EIR A  L A I  (Dbobbb-holbeb) v. BADBI DAS and othebs (Judsmeni’-dbbtoes).

[On appeal from the High Court of Judicature at AllahaTjad, North-Western 
f  rovinces.]

Limiiation— Procmling io enforce decree—Act X IV .  o f lSoi>, s. 20.

It was the object of the Legislature in Act S IV . of 1859, s. 1-1, with 
regard to the limitatioa for the comineucement of a suit, to exclude tiie tioio 
during wliioli a party to the sxiit may have been lifcigiiting, bond fide aud with clue 
diiigenee, before a Judge wliom h& has supposed to have had jurisdiction, but wliO 
yet may not have had it. The same principle prevails in the construction of 
s. 20j with regard to  executions. Held, acoordingly, that a proceeding, taken 
km& fiiie and -wiih due diligence, before a Judge whom the judgment-creditor 
btilieved btM& fide, thu«t;h erroneously, to have jurisdiction,— in this case the 
J-adge himself, alsO; haviBg beliered that he had Jurisdiction, and haring acted 
accordingly,—was a proceeding to eKforce the decree trithin the meaning of s. 20.

A p p e a l  from a jiidgraent of the High Court of the North- 
We.stern Provinces (2oth May, 1877,) afErming a judgincnt of 
the Judge of Agra (31st May, 1876,) allowing the objection of 
the respondents to the execution in 1874, of a decree obtained in 
1867.

In 1867 the decree of which execution v,'as refused in the 
Indian Courts was obtained by the appellant and one Makhan

fr€So!e.-~SiK J. W. CotriLE, Sir  B. Pp,A.aocK, Sir  M, Sk i ih , and 
S iK  E. P. C0U4BS.


